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our chaste and solemn services of litle account THE Lenten offerings received by the Board
indeed, if fis spiritual kingdom is not admninis- of Missions and P. E. Church up to noon of
iered and strengthened there where alone it can Saturday, May 14th, (four wecks after Easter)
have a real existence. were from 1,893 Sunday schools and amounted

Are we guilty of no sin against the Holy to $52,rro. The sum received for the sanie
Ghost ? iHow is it as regards the duties which period last year was less than half thé amount
the Chirch lays upon us. Do we go to chu rch? which bas core te the date mentioned.
It is not a inatter of indifferefce whether we go
or not. Every oie knows that attendance upon TEE C.M.S. will probabiy soon be making it
the service of God is to put ourselves in the way compulsory for their iissionaries to include
of getting good ; is seekinga spiritual benefit by angst the appurtenances and chattels tiey
worship. by word and Sacrament. What can we take abroad with theni the ubiquitous machine
expect if we absent ourselves-nobler lives,
larger tihouglits, divine suggestions, higher aspira-
tions ? Arc these gained by the usual substitutes
for church going, idle talk, secular reading, or
siothful self-idulgence ? In absenting our-
selves fromt chuircli, is it not a truth which must
bc admuitted that ws are sinning against the Holy
Gihost ? And what does that involve ? 'lhe
withdrawal of the Spirit, the loss te us of tlat
heavenly aid and power essential ta any genuine
success as a living Church ? What a fatal loss
is that which we in our forgetfulness andi neglect
of duty may bring upon the Ciuîrch we love, and
with whose destinies we are closely aillied lie
Spirit does not descend iupon emptv pews. -le
seeks youî ; youîr liearis and lives. You are the
Chuurch. By your absence you rob it of the life
that God wauld give it.

EOGLEBIASTIOAL NOTES'

1îsnoI' PINKiHAMu was one of the speakers at
the St. James' meeting of the C.M.S. last month,

FITTV-oN F. ciergymîenu of the Chturch of Ireland
died during i 81, cleven over lthe number of the
pievious year.

Tm: aggrugate collections at the three C.M.S.
muceings in M1ay anotined to .£350, besides a
primnise of £1000.

Tii.: E ( cS of Lensylvania, held its sixthl
annual nceting on Friday May is3th1. Eighteei
branches being represented.

called a bicycle. Its actual use for missionary
purposes bas been fully demonstrated. The
Rev. R. Ashe writes from distant Uganda in
loud praise Of it.

A SPEAKER nt the Church Club meeting in
Chicago on May 5th, in gving a summary of
the work of the Sunday Schools, said, that the
per centage of children confirned in the Church
as a direct result of Sunday school work is much
ldrger than the admittance te mernbership in the
denominations froni the ranks of their Sunday
schools.

Tl Rev. James M. Williarns P.L.D. and his
wife were confirmed by lEshop Brooks at the
Church of the Ascension, Fall River, Mass., on
April 3oth. Dr. Willians has been in charge of
Su. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, Fall
River, for the last 3 years. He will remain in
Fall River fer the present ; and do missionary
work in connection with the Church of the As-
censioi.

G.F.S.-The annual gathering of hie Girl's
Friendly Society of Massachusetts. hcld in
Boston, May Sth, was a great success, there
being as man9 as iooo girls present. Tea was
served at Winslow's Rinxk at 6.30 p.m1., and at
half past seven these rooo girls fled into Trinity
Church singing as they narched ; and took their
seats under banners of satin bearing the namnes
of the Parochial Socicties represented by them.

The Bishop (Brooks), preached. There are
110W J549 Of the Society in Massaciusettsalone.

visited the workhouse, saying a few kind words
to many of the officials and iniates individually,
and finally addressed all the Church workers of
the parish, and shook hands with them just be-
fore the Confirmition service, which was at

7.30 p.m.

THE will of the late William Astor leaves be-
quests te these institutions : To the Home for
Respectable, Aged and Indigent Feiales of the
City of New York, $S5,ooo ; ta Trinity Church,
for charitable purposes, $10,000 ; te the Wo-
man's Hospital, $ro,ooo ; te St. Luke's Hospital,
Jacksonville, Fla., $x5,ooo. Astor Library re-
ceives $5o,ooo.

IT is said that when the so-called Relic of St.
Anna, (the mother of the Virgin Mary) which
the Church of Rome is now presenting te its
people was proposed for veneration in the
Church of St. Jean Baptiste in New York, Mgr.
O'Reilly said te the crowds present " Think of
it ; we have here a part of the body of the grand-
mother of God ! flesh of his flesh and bene of
his boue ! *** I wiiU bless you with this relic '
It is wonderful how reasonable men and ivomen
can be imposed upon and can subrnit to such
blasphenous statements.

Wîrx E, GO TO CHURCH FoR.-One of the
clergy of this diocese, Mr. Reith, of East Green-
vich, in announcing his departure, aptly quoted

the valedictory words of his predecessor, 'The
workmen change but the Master remains.' This
bas a truc Church ring. The type of Church-
manship which allows people to talk such absur-
dities and impieties as, 'I attend M. So-and-So's
ciurch,' or te describe the fulfilment of the duty
of public worship as, 'Sittimg under Mr. So.and-
So,' is an intensely individualistic religion, which,
at its best, never rises above the level of Congre-
gationalism. 'I don't suppose I shal attend
the church after Mr. Blank leaves,' said one of
these people the other day. ' Why not ?' was
the reply, 'Surely you don't go te worslip Mr.
Blank ?'-Rochester Diocesan Chronidle (adapt-
cd).

I ANs appeal to £! vaiige/icai Churcimen in Eng-
ON May tsi, temnperaice Suilauy serions riF Rev. Canon Taylor Siîh f Sierra lad fer assistancefor Wycliffe Coilege, Ternto,

were prearlced in ..08 churches in th Diocese ieone, speaking et Ile C..S. meeting in Lon-
of [.ondon in behalf of thle C. K.T.S. (o, ls otsi hr,%a t iraapasi h qs hrhla n Ifiijcf r.cîdui lulieitîrcf Ue . 11.5 do, En., estmonh, aidther irs ii Serr Gironide London, England, one of the organs cf

Tîi: lihopcfRiîou, ia 'cn eupeled10Leone a flourishin lg self-suppqorting church, which the uitra evangelical school. The appeal states theT ihpof R"1)0n, h'a "en comp'elled to1 y oit.IAdis own iniissioner soiey I s no un- folloxving reasen for the existence cf the College:aliandon ali ergagenents in his diocese. H1is ceiinon lhing te sec frei 1,0001t 1,400 English-
medccical adviser hias inisistedc uponii absoluite rest.Th rgnoteCleemabcrcedttermeica edisr las nsste uuon bsînt tet.speaking Africens lin the Catlhedrel, and ia fact that there 'vas ne proviston un niany cf the

Th'lie chic Cn Lrre Wow he had cocnted Canadian Dioceses for thhtoraining cf candidatesTueRer CaeL ord u'Iî Inu yar eccedover u,coo worshippers on a wceek-day rncrning for H oly Orders in accordance wvitb Evangelical
from Wcsleyanismu to join the Church of Eng- in Holy W7 ek et seven o'cleck in the nurning. pri
lnd, hias been appointed to the curacy of St. 1,adto aaGan iils h rit fHg hrhs aiaui, las îce apîaitedte Ue urac cfStliiaddtio tea Gamnar School, with x6o ieading fast te tUe ciieuuation cf the clergy frn

Paul's Church, Bradford. schclars of the better ciass, there were seheois

T : CYhurci,nan (Ncw York) says " Ihe boy a was tie first cf the prayerful deliberations of
choir hias comte to represeunt iii this counîtry the tluse ceugY and laity Who saw that, if the Church
higliest type of distinctly Church music, andiU irham," se>' lle C/unr/a of cf Eîugiand ;vs te grow in Canada,itwas cces-
no longer auyvhere looked uîîon as an indice- Eagiand Sunday ScAoo/ eachers' iigine, sary te make systematie and efficient provision
tion of extrene views or Ritualistie extrava- "whenevcr lie Uolds a Confirmation, niekes at for tiuoiogical education in harnxny with Evan-t :e sie tine a thorouagh inspection of Se pansu geical and Protestant convictions."

whcre s einel. He latey hel a Coifrmnation

jtci;freux tlle nutunibers reîîoîtedl [roux limie et, Ail Saints', Harton Coliiery, South Shie]ds, NEW YoRK.-The Church in this ciîy bas
te, tlxe as coifirnued Uy tle fishops efthue Il. E. anud n the afienaon lue waiked round the panish grov net cnly by the addition o! convenU, but
Church in flue United, States. there must be vih the Vicar (the Rev. J. Rbson), enîercd the fir more perceptibly by th extension cf its ield
enonunouis g0roih. lu onle îîsmber of tpe New National Schanis, waîciied for a few moments and tht increase cf sepanate parishes. This 15
Y'ork Cc4ztixat for MN[a> 2 st, nio l ass the work cf each class with great interestgd. noîiceauy the case un that portion cf the City
titan x i Versons ate rcported as confurued, dressed th childtn n o cadi school colectiveiy, north cf Central Park and outh o! e Harlem
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